
OUTLINE OF II  THESSALONIANS CHAPTER TWO

L Paul's entr€aty about the Lord'r coming, (1-3a)
a. Matters involved. (1)

i- Th€ coming ofthe Lord.
ii. Our gathering together unto lim.

b. Be not shaken or troubled. (2)
i. Things by which they might have been shaken:

l. Spirit-
2. Word.
3. Letter as tom Paul.

ii. The id€a that let them shaken-belief that the day ofchdst had
come.

c. Certain events must prec€de the coming- (3a)
i. A falling away (apostasr.
ii. Revelation ofthe man ofsin (or mao oflawlessness).

n The man ofsin, (3b.12)
a. He is the son ofperdition, (3b)
b. He opposes or exalts hirnself (4)
c. He will sit in the temple of cod. (4)
d. Paul had previous$ wamed them about him.
e, He was being withheld. (6-7)

i. The nystery ofiniquity was already working. (7)
ii. One now hindered his appearance, (7)

f He shall be revealed. (8)
g, The Lord shall destoy him, (8)
h. IIis coming is afier the working of Satan. (9-12)

i. With all power, snd signs, and wonders. (9)
ii. With all deceivableness. (10)
iii. He comes '1n thern Xhat perish". (10-12)

L They received rct the iove ofthe truth. (10)
2. God sends them strong delusion. (10-l l)

a. So that they should beliwe a lie. (11)
b. That they might be damned. (12)

3. They had pleasure in uffighteousness. (12)

m. Thanksgiving for God's choosilg the The$alonians. (1]15)
a. Chosen through sanctificatior ofthe spirit. (13)
b. Chosen through beliefofthe truth. (13)
c. Caled by the gospel. (14)
d. Therefore, stand fast. (15)

IV. Prayer that they bc comforted and str€ngthened id every good word and
work, (16-17)



QUESTION FOR II THESSALONIANS CHAPTER TWO

1. By (or concemirg) what two things did Paul beseech the Thessalonians? (1)

2. \{hat are the tkee things listed by which they were not to be shaken or troubled?
(2\

3. They were troubied, thinking "that the - of was at hard. (2)

4. What two things flust precede the day ofChrist? (3)

5. The man of sin "- and - himself above all that is called
or that is worshipped." (4)

6. The man of sin "sitteth in the -.- of God, showing himself that he is
" (4)

7. True or False. Paul mentioned the man of sin for the first time to ths
Thessalonians in this chapter ofhis epistle. (5)

8. what was already working in Paul's time? (7)

9. By what two means will the Lord destroy that "Wicked one"? (8)

10. The wicked on€'s coming is after th€ working ofwhom? (9)

1 1 . He aomes with all and - and - -. (9)

l:. He comes with all " of in them that

". (10)

13. These people perish bccause they "-' 
that they night be 'LtO)

not the ofthe

14. What does God send these people because oftheir attitude? (l 1)

15. God sendslhis "that they should .-a " (1l)

1 6. Ir what did these deceived people take pleasu.e? ( I 2)

17. Through whal two things had God chosen them to salvation? (13)

18. By what were the Thessalonians called? (14)

19. By what two means had they beer taught? (15)


